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EDITORLAL COMMENT.

"A Manitoba Teaciter" writes to dis

Free Press, severely criticizing CitaSe's
'Geograpity, proving by examples tlit "it
bristies with inaccuracies and with facto

Which were oîîiy facts ten or twenty years
ago."1 Were such a backward text-bouk
issued by some Cathloic firm, il would
he everywiîere pointed at witit scorn as
a monument Of (Catbolic ignorance. But,
sa A i l publilited by a Protestant firm,
which lias a strong "pull" on Scitool
boards, il will no doubt serenelv survive
titis most just criticism.

Get and spread about you copies Of Mr.
Ewart's repiy to Mr. Wade on thte Man-

itoba Scitool Question. It is 50 admirable
as bo make us deeply grateful to Mr.

Wade for liaving provoked it. Wiîen
Freeman demolisl.ed Froude's iistorical
fiction, many revievrers expressed titeir
satisfaction ltaitiiere should bave exist-
ed an inventive genlus like Frondle, be-
eîause bis fabrications lied stimulated tbe
accurate Freeman tb establisit tis fadas.
More recentiy, Acadians bave llianked
43od thal Parkman'5 attacka upon tliein
have brougit forth Ricliard's splendidi

defence. "For tiere mustbe also heresies;1
that they aiso, wlio are approved. may

be made manifest amoflg you."

Thte note appeîîded by the editor of ie
Free Pres 1 Fatiter Drummond's letter
en Monday last, while Shifting te
blame from the sitoulders of "Catltolif,"P

transfers it wit crushing force 10 the

A.iD." Titis is tse "i ummnest"' assertion
we bave corne-across for many a day.
Does lie imagine thtl Justinian was one
6f thte popes? In an effort to gange titis
mati's mind (?), mwe took the trouble to
look up a Protestant bioigraplîy of the
amons emiperor lu order to fiîîd if any.

tiîing titerein couid suggest sncit an abs-
urditv. We founul just nollîing, notiîing
even specialiy connected witlî the year
538. The papacy, mwe need hard]y say,
waS more tlîan five hundred years oid at
titat date and was fnlly recognized as
sucli by Justinian iimseif.

THE BEV. G. W. DEAN'S hEPLY TO
ARCEDISHoP LANGEVIN.

The Tribune of the 8th inst. publish-
ed a sermon by the Rev. G. W. Dean of
Edmonton in reply to Archbishop Lau-
gevin's reply to the address of the Ed-
mouton Catholics. We purpose review-
iiig the salient pints of that sermon.

1. Mr. Dean dogmatically affirms
that Our Blessed Lord "did flot count-
enance a union of church and state,"e
because he said, '"M-y kingdom is flot
of this world," Now~ to any one tîtat
examines the context, John XVIII.
83-36, it is evidemît that Hie is speaking,
flot of the nature and status, but of the
origin of his kingdon>. Thougitle says
his kingdom is not or titis world, Hie
does flot say that it islot iN, this world,
and Hie makes lus meaning stili clearer
witen He adds, "niow is my kingdomn
lot PRIMIIENCE." Were bis kingdoln Of
earthiy origin, bis servants would
"ftgit that Hie should not be deiivered
to the Jews." He was to be delivered
and die; therefore tiîey mnust rot fight.
But titis bias nothing whatever to do
xith thue condition of His church in
alter ages. Nor is there a single word
ýthe New Testament, and still less in

thue Old ýwhere church and state were
one), to support Mr. Dean's vîew.

2. Mr. Dean calîs titis scitool dif-
ficulty a "poli tical question." It is flot.
It is a constitutional, social and rel-
iglous question.

3. Mr. Dea n is suirprised " a t the bit-
terness of feeling expressedl in the ad-
îlress and the reply." The address, like
ail înaniy protests, is vigorous and
trenchant, but îlot bitter. A man lias
just beeît robbed. andi cries "'stop titief !"
1s that bitter language? Euckiey an-d
Robertson's History of England tends
to robt Catholic children of their faitlu.
The parents denounce the atteînptedl
robhery in words befitting the price-
less value of the coveted treasure. Does
titis show bitterness of feeling against
the itîtellectual highwaymen? Not at
al. It siînply shows that they ou-ghit
to be bound to koep the peace. otne
tlting, iîowever, Mr. Dean's surprise
reveals, and that is wiuat we insisted on
last week, the mnifest oneness of view
between laity and clergy. As to fils
G race's rtply, il is stili further removed
from bitterness. Before using justifi-
ably strong language, he took care to
say that lie always considered it a bless-
ing to mccl witli his non-Catholie
friends. Many Protestants wluo heard
the Archbishop's reply were deligliîed

Axtaican Editor o!flte Review of wilh il. 'Mr. Dean adînits that lie did
Reviews. Thte latter not onîy tîtus proves itot hear il.
itimsîf a forger and gabler ofte wor ]s
o! fls chie!, but a betrayer o!ftse public,
trustzeposad lunlim as in a sup"oedly
faitiîfnl ecito o! bon est W. T. Stead. We
undersland Arcbiblop Oooke tas beau
wrltlen to for bis view î'nenlttis bars-
faced falsification of btis carefuliy worded
and guarded opinion.

The Callîolic Review of New York
keeuly appreciales ouir humble efforts,
as may be galbered ro lte following
remark il makes ater a quolation from
,our colums:

If lte Catholica of the Proivince oblaîn
titeir coustilutional igit tb sepamale
ecbools, titey will owe muci o!flteir
victory 10 lte INonTuwîsT REvIEW, Whiitl
lia beau a powerfui aud persistent ad-
vocale of teir j usl cause.

A M. J. fi. Palmer latly wrote to lte
Free Press bis amusiîîg, thtouglt moslly
uniuteiligible, views oni ltes CIooi
question. Iu titis mued ley o! jargon and1
Frencit aud Latin quotoations lte mosh
amusing Ibing o! ailll s obiter diclumi
that "Justiiiiar. sel up te papacy in 538à

4. Mr. Dean very properly asserts
that there is not a Protestant in Ed-
motuton who wotuld wish. 10 enforce an
uîu1just Iaw, invading or destroying flite
riglîts of Catholica. Well, Catholics
hiave a naturai, a God-giveîu riglît 10
sbueld tlteii children from thue poison of
lyiîîg text-books like Bnckley anîd Ro-
berlson's lislory, and Ibis natural and
God-gîvei riglit is recoguized by thue
Constitutionu. Tîterefore any law ltaI
îîfiitges ont hat riglitl is unjust.

5. Mr. Deanît coollY affirîns thal in
Otntario 'tiere nie lbousands of Cathu-
olic chjldreut who attetnd Plblic or Prot-
estant scbools inu preferetuce 10 tthe sep-
arate schools." We afrirm with equal
coolness sud more kuowledge ftnat luis
is false. Let Mr. Dean menttion places
aîîd exact figures, anud tîtati1 we w iii
examine lbis proofs.

(;. MNr. Deanu !"fers, froin titis above
alas assertion as contpared wibb Arci.-

bislîop Cleary's succeslu exciuding al
lte ciildren'of bis diocese rom protest-
ant aclools, ltat "intelligent Catiîolics
are niot ail agreed uipon titis question.,'

Qnite true; hiers are always a few sore-1 money, be absolved from inspection ?"l
heads everywitere; but, as lte Frencht
say, lte exception uniy proves te rule.

7. Mr. Dean, as usual witlî men of lus
class, trots ont stalistics about llaly and
crime in Caniada, wiicit are utterly use-
iess be'tse il is impossible to verify
tiem. lie quotes no autitorities for tem;
for auglît we know, lie may bave invent-
sul tiîem. As an instance of titeir untrusl-
worthiness, take lte table, wiîici lte
Encyclopedia Britannica, vol. VIII,
p. 711, gives, wlîere we read taI Great
Britain itas 83 sciiolars to every titousand
inihabitants and Ilaly bas 70, a very siight
difference. Compare luis witit Mr. Dean's
unsupporled assertion that lu Engiland
only 7 per cent, of lte maies are illiterate,
whiist in [taly nearly 54 per cent. of lte
maies are illiterate. According 10 lte
latter fignres'Italy would be almost eigitt
limes more illiterate, whle accordingýîo
te former sue would be only by a snmal
fraction more illiterate. And note tat,
in te Britannica's table, Austria,
Be]Lrium, France and Llixeinbourg, all
Catîtolie conutries, are far itigiier above
England titan Eîîgland is above ItaIy,

8. "Tite burden of tie address aîdtlite
reply titereto is to thte effecl litaI lie
Protestant mtijority are îreatng lte Catit-
olics as slaves," says Mr. Dean, and ite
says truiy. To deprive ail Catiîolics of
any voice ln education iin a free country
is 10 reduce tlîem to boifîdage. The yoke
is very galling.

No Catttolic ever asked 10 be abselved
rom inspection. We want lte money,

witichit l our money, lte moiney of Catlh-
olics and not or any ene else-Cor even
iii Goverument grants we wanl only lte
proportion ievied on lte Catitolics-ani
we court inspection. But, wtiile admit-
ting lte principie of Governinent inspec-
tion, we object 10 being inapected by
Protestants on]ly. How wouid iProtest-
ants like to ite inspected by Catiîoiics
only ? Wlîy sitouid Catlîoiics not be as
efficient inspectors as Protestants ?

12. Mr. Dean pretends titat "lte

The (2lurchlu }Irance is a sabject of
tise deepest interest to tite Latitolie
World. For agea France has been the
eldest daugitter of te Citurcît, and, until
williin lte last century, ste itad been,
ini a special mauner, lte greatest glory
of te ciurcli.

Tlie Ainerican Messenger of tbe Sacred
Heart reminds us that we are about to
celebrate thte ourteentit centennial of
lte baptism of Clovis, Kin.&of lte
Franks, wbicit took place on Christmnas
Day, A. D. 496. Titis memiorable eveul
is known in hlistory as "The baptism of
France," because on ltat day Ciovis and

Citurcit of Rome lias taken the diame- thousands of lus suijecîs were broughl
tricaiiy opposite position to Jesuslintolite Ciurili hy baptism. Cal houie
CIîr4eît," because "site lias ciaimed tcm.
r.orai power." We bave sitown above,
in section 1, ltaIlite diametrical oppo-
sition does nol exist. Besides, lte oniy
temporal power lte Ulurcli lias cdainm-
ed is tue Popes rigiîtful sovereignty over
lus dominions in Ilay, of wiîicliîlie was
despoiled against the will of lus people
by a fictitious piebiscite extorted at lte
cannon's moulu. But wlîat lunlte worlîl
liasitis 10 (1 witîî thie present issue?
The Catiiolies of lte Territories claimi no
temporal power. Ail tuîey want is 10
Ses titat tiîeir taxes are not applied to
the uîtdermining of lte Catitolie faitit in
the itearts of titeir chlldren.

13. Mr. Dean says : "The state is
interested tiot iuntmaking good Catît-
olics, Metltodis3ts,Presbyterians;, Baptists,

9, Mr. Dean indulges lu mild jocular- but . . . . inin aking good citizens." XVe
ity about aritfimetic, conmposition and iîold ltat wiat makes Protestants goodJ
geograpity being liarmnies ounte score of citizens is jusl lite amount o! Catlîolic
religioti. Generally epeaking, tiîey are; truti t tey stili dling 10. Even lte idea
but, suppose a leaciter takes Mm. Dean's of good citizensîip enletained by tlit
statistics about Italy as tite basis of a impersonal entily, lte State, is a Catît-
sum ini proportion, would titis not be of- olic idea. Tite modern, stateilulils beller
fensive to Catitolica? Miglut not anotiter aspects, is a crealion o!flte Catitolic
tenciter citoose, for lte subjeet of a com- cliurcit. Wititoul lier, ltere would now
position, the touching description inl be n.o cilizens, noting but barbariaus.
Green's History o! Latimer and Ridley's He is ite best citizen wiîo 1 lte test
"'martyrdom," lte details of wiîicit are Catitoli..
miostly imaginary sud lte spirit of witicti 14. '«Do I1itear lte ecito of lte olhter
is beiied by lte lifelong tmeacîîery, itypo. cry, 'We have ito olluer king but lte
crisy and cruelly of tusse lwo wortlti es ? Pope ?"' If you do, Mr. Dean, von
Witt) regard»b geogapity, we have laie- itulst be a fil subject or an aunIs; tiiere
ly proved lunltese columus titat lte utate singing ini yoîîm sars. No Catit-
Publice8ciîool Geograpity, au videlv used Olic ever uttered surti a cry. You your-
Ilîrougitout te Dominion, is opposed to self "believe ltat Catiibcs are loyal 10
lte Bible in titat il represents theite ui-lte Crown."l So your question, beitig
quitv ofmau as iudefinitely remote. How- oniy mietorical ciaptrap, calis or no e-
ever ail titese are mers side-issues. Thte puy.
main objection of lte Catiîolics iunlte 15. Commeuiîing on titis sentence of
Nortlîwesl lies agairst Protestant îhist-.lte address, "It la a gross violation nf
ories, especi ally againsl Buckiey and tus natumai and God-given and mnalien-
Robertson, ltse exl-book whlcl t tey are able riglits of parents lu respect ohfliteir
compelled tu use linlîsir so-called sep-clilîdren," Mr. Dean interprets il 10 mean
arale sclsoolis. Protestantism W,98 boru of te baud ing "lte religions education o!
mîsepresentalion andîbhrives oit noîiiîug ltse chldren over toulte priest.' Titis is
else. Titis CO.îspiracy agaitthlie trulli a gratuilous and iitaken interpreta-
is kept up ciiefiy ity slanderous attacks lion'. Where separats scitools are reai-
on fle Caliolic Churcit in popular ist- IY Catitolie, lte religions educ,%tion of
aries. Titese latter are becoming grad- lte chlldren is carried on every day and
ualiy legs e necouaaccording as ori- every tour ity teaciters wlto are itot
ginal documenits are more lioneslly. ex- priests, except int poor districts wiîere
amined. Itlia not many years since Dr. tue priest sometinues volunlarily assumes
Littiedale, one of lite most learned o!
Anglicans, said : "I gravely assert il ho
be abs<uiutely impossible or any juist,
educated and religions men, Wito have
read lte tistory o!fte lim e in gsituii.e
sources, ta lîold two opinions abuttlie
reformeras; liey were sncb L'TTERLY V',-

REDEEMEI) vILLAINs, for tite most part,
taIlite ouly paralisi 1 know o! for tse
way lu wbicit ialf-sducaled people
speak Of lterniarong us is the appear-
atîce oC Poublus Pilats among lte saints
of lte Abyssinian calendar." Tuiese
"unredeetnsd villiaus" are extolled as
saints by Buckley and Robertsonu,vo
are stillinl lte bal!-educaled stage.

10. Mr. Dean finds no compulsion lu
te fart ltaIlite Goggin yoke muet be

borne under pain of losing tite benefit of
lte scitool-tax. He miercihnlly allows
us t0 have scitoolis witboul any graul. lu
otiter words he 18 quite wiîîîug 10 join
olluer Protestants lu pockeliiîg lte
scitool-tax of Catitolica, vWho nîiay, if titey
citoose, lax titenselves anew for houa,
fide separale scitools. Doesatitis not
fagait remind one o!flte igliwayman?'
Ile docs 'lot sal lte moncy yon ihave
sale in te bank, ; lic merely lakes wviat
von h~ave in your pocket. You are nol
compelled 10 die - lie merely sharves
you for lte lime beimîg.

11. Mr. Dean asks, "Wity sitonld a
scitool, wlten il receives lte people's

tue added îasks oh lite sciuoolroom. Mn.
Dean makes a muariof stnaw of itis own
invention and then proceeds 10 knock
iîim dowîi. Neverltelebs, we are pleas-
ed tb see lie lias got itold of oue Cathliuc
idea, taI "lb is lite paretts ittalienable
riglît 10 trai bis own child for lime aîud
for seenity."1

16. "Snrely te Arciîlisiîop did it
iusan ltaI lie would appeal 10 amuts ?,,

Of course ite did not. You know lie did
not. and vet yonu io oun t treaten hii
wilt "te irresistible impact!, o!flte
Anglo-Saxon." Wleu tue persecuted
martyr proleshs ltat ite wili die mther
tItan submil, 18 ttat an appeal lu arma
>17. Mm. Dean comcludes w itit a ous-

hîg Penoration about lte Great Judge lite
expects to meel oit tiieawfui day. We
fancy ltat lie wiil be terribly slîocked br
find tuaI lite Great Judge ia and always
bas beau tte figit Priesl and Head of
te Cattolic Citurcit. Doubîlesa Mr.
Dean will thoen regnet itaving preached
ltaI Sermon.

"THE CRâURCH lm FRANCE.",

Each moulu our fioîy Fatiter, Leo
XIII. recommenuis sonîs general inten-
tion 10 lite League o!flte Sacred Heart.
LasI ttoîtlu e were exlîorted to pray
for "Catitolic intentions in lte far east,"
aud for titis moulu o! January 1896,,"Tue
Clîurchini France" is lte object o! our
Holy Falicr's solicilous cars.

France, 1thie Clîurciîs eldesl daîgitter",
was tomn on thaI îiay. Let us itope titat
tii fOlIZteetti centenîtiai of titat super-
natural birtit may bring 10 lite "Grande
Nation" stîci an awakening of grace titat
the Clîîrcit will be restored u, ail lier
riglîts atnd liberties by ber own ecblldren.

Tue Messenger coxîcludes ils interest-
ing article as Coiiows:

"Despite lthe politicai and religions up-
iteavals, despite thie apparent reign o!
terror and of lthe spirit of.' evil in Ibiis
century. France tas a niation Clings 10lthe
ancietfailli-te Callîj of Clotbilde and
Clovis, oC Popin, Citarlemagne and St.
Louis. fier faftît is statincit ; iter charity
is unbounded . tue piety and devotiou
of many of lier ciidren are lthe admira-
tion of lthe world. Inttiis Godless cen-
tury site bas been favored by God as no
otiier î.ation has. Site lias been the
priviieged scene of tus apparitions of
Lourdes, and of1lthe numbsrless miracles
whicli followed, and are daily occurring
before lthe eyes of an ashonisied worid.
Sie lias also lunttese latter days been
cliosen by our Lord Himself as tite birtit-
place and lthe cradie and lie hearth- of
lthe devotion to His Sacred Hsart and of
thte Apostiesitip of Prayer, wbici are
doing so nmucit Cor lthe regeneration of
lthe world."

"But aide by aide with lthese superna-
lural manifestationus ltere are lte
powers of darkness at work iu France,
as perhîaps in no otiter Chîristian
nation on the face o! tite globe. Thera
is liberaliam, tit would lthrow off ail
restrailt0f spiritual authority. Titere
are aocialism aud communism and an-
arcitism, ltat would break lthe bonds of
civil autlîoriîy as well; Ihere le naturai-
isîn, lthat ignores and rejects everythineg
superuatural, and preacites lthe Unshlut-
ed gratification of even lthe grosseat
sensual appelites;,thems is Freemasonry,
in ils most advanced phases, even to lte
extent of positive fîatred of God and
dsvii.worsiiip;tbere is every species o!
infideity, iîoetiiîy to lthe church and ho
ail lier divine institutions, nol only in
private individuals, buin upublic fle, in
civil iaws and enuu'4nients -,titere islte
perseculion o!flthe religions orders,wliicbà
is tantamount to a poiicy o! extermina-
tion."

"For the reinoval of tîtese evils site
looks Cor aur prayers. Let ns j *nou

prayers wiit those of lte noble sons and
dauglîlers of France during lthe moth
of January -titat titis May truly be a
year of spiritual regetieralion for titis
venerable daugiter o! tite Chturcit ; lthat
lthe iaters and persecutors o! God's
Citurcit and lthe enemies of Christ may
be put 10 confusion ; and btaI ail may
again renounce Satan, sud aIll fis works,
and ail fils pornps, and itelieve in lthe
one God and lu lis ouly Son, Jes
Christ.'

0f course hers are otiter special mess-
ons wiîy lthe Caltholica of lthe New World
sitoulId pmay Cor "la belle France." It was
Crom. lthaIcountry lthe moel Camons mis-
sionamies, who brougit lthe lizit of te
Gospel r! Jesus Chtristl b our shtomes,
came. The pioneer Jesuil mîssionaries
were lte first 10 shted titeir blood lu test!-
nîony of lte Gospel tiîey'preacited, and,
even to-day, lthe pioneers of lthe faitin 
almoal everY Pagan land in lthe worîd,are
lthe sons and dauglîters of France. For
us lu Canada titere 15lthe fîmrther reason
taI nearly otie-ltird. of tie population

of lthe Dominion is French inluomigin and
itas iuhierited Cmom the moat Clîrietian
Ktugdonî in ils best days ait unswerviug
attaclîment 10 the Ciotiolie failli. Grati-


